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Copy and other material for our next issue (Spring) should be submitted by 1 January 2004. All items for editorial use should be sent to The Editor, Susan Gole, 5 Dunn Cottages, Butterton Lane, Oakhanger, Crewe CW1 5UU. Tel: (0)1270 878 465. Fax: (0)1270 878 467. E-mail: susan.gole@onetel.net

Books for review should be sent to: Dr Geoffrey Tapper, The Mount, Salisbury Road, Shaftesbury, Dorset SP7 8NL.

For Advertising, contact the Chairman, till we have a new Advertising Manager.

Chairman: Jenny Harvey, 27 Landford Road, Putney, London SW15 1AQ. Tel: 020-8789 7358. Fax: 020-8788 7819, e-mail: JEH@HARVEY27.DEMON.CO.UK

Vice-Chairman: Valerie Scott, Oakley House, Mill Street, Aylesbury, Bucks HP20 1BN. Tel: 01296 395 866. e-mail: mapcollector@btopenworld.com

Gen Secretary:

Membership Secretary: Patrick Whitten, Parsonage House, Woodbury, Nr Exeter, Devon EX5 1EG. E-mail: imcos@mapeq.com

Treasurer: E.H. Timothy Whitten, Lower Bonehill Farm, Widecombe-in-the-Moor, Newton Abbott, Devon TQ13 7TD

Financial Secretariat: P.O. Box 412, Aylesbury HP20 1WA. Fax: +44 (0)1296 392 511. e-mail: IMCOSADMIN@WADDSEDON.fsbusiness.co.uk

Dealer Liaison: Yasha Beresiner, 43 Templars Crescent, London N3 3QR. Tel: 020-8349 2207. Fax: 020-8346 9539

Int. Development Officer: Caroline Batchelor, Pikes, The Ridgeway, Oxshott,, Surrey KT22 0LG Tel: 01372-843 425

Int.Secretary: Dr Robert Clancy, 11 High Street, Newcastle, NSW 2306, Australia

Librarian: David Gešteter, Flat 20, 11 Bryanston Square, London W1H 2DQ

IMCoS Web Site: http://www.imcos-mapcollecting.org

All signed articles are the copyright of the author, and must not be reproduced without the written consent of the author. Whilst every care is taken in compiling this journal the Society cannot accept any responsibility for the accuracy of the information included therein.